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1. introduction
This report is a short description of my 3 months spendind at Brooklyn
Center Hospital from June 1 to Auguste the 30th.
My name is Dr. Varly Pass, am on my second year medicine resident
orthopedic surgery at Justinien University Hospital.
I have been selected to participate in on orthopedic extership at the
Brooklyn Center Hospital, in Brooklyn, NY 11201.
This special programm was for a period of approximately tree (3) months (
june 1 to Auguste the 30th) and this programm had tre support of the
association of haitian physicians abroad ( AMHE)
2. Thank
Firts of all i would like to thanks Association of Haitian Physician Abroad
for sponsor this programm, for giving to haitians doctors, living in Haiti the
opportunity to learn new medical technics

I also would like to thanks Dr Patrick Leblanc and Dr Paul Narcier for their
support, they my gyide along this period , for coordonating the hole
process.

Futhermore i want to thanks Dr Yvel Zephir the training chief executive
(H.U.J), Dr Pierre-Louis H. Michel chief of orthopedic surgery departement

(H.U.J). Dr Maxime Coles, Dr Nesly Kerniza and Dr Nelson for their
support.

At last i would like to thans the departement of orthopedic at Brooklyn
Center Hospital especially Dr Gordon, Dr ukumado, P.A James La Voy to
allow me to this interesting extership.

3. selection criterias
to be eligible the resident must:
● on second or third year of residency
● hold passeport with american vissa
● have a advenced level in english
● be able to afford a plane ticket for a travel

4. academy activities
twice a month i would gibe a full report of my activities and learning to Dr
Nacier and Dr Leblanc, about the preview two (2) weeks
i would share as well any subjects my field ( orthopedic)
1th meeting : fracture and dyslocation of the ankle

2th meeting : fat emboli syndrome and tendinotis of quervains
3th meeting : compartement syndrome
4th meeting : carpal tunnel syndrome

5. operaring theatre cases
1. total knee remplacement
2. total hip remplacement
3. arthroscopy of the knee
4. arthroscopy of the shoulder
5. partial menisectomy
6. LCA repair with ankle tendon ( archil tendon)
7. LCA repair with patella tendon ( keneth jones approch)
8. malleolar facture surgery
9. pouteau coles fracture surgery
10.

archil tendon repair

11.

total hop remplacemnt revision

5.1 emergency room
12.

malleolar fracture and dyslocation of the ankle

13.

shoulder dyslocation

5.2 suit office

14.

hand infury

15.

tendinotis of quervain’

16.

carpal tunnel syndrome

17.

meta- carpa dyslocation

18.

humerus fracture

19.

jones fracture

20.

dupytren contracture

21.

cuff rotatoire

22.

arthrotis ( knee, hip, shoulder, spine)

23.

lombar back pain

24.

cortisonic infiltration intra articular ( elbow, shoulder, knee,

sacro-iliac joint )

6.cost
I received a total of $ 2,050 to ensure my daily needs( mobile phone, metro
card). Two cards for food at the cafeteria and a a for the laundry. Not to
mention the housing was supported
7. conclusion
thought out this period a learn a lot and i was more than satisfied
it was great experience for me as an haitian resident living in Haiti.

i wish we could have more programm for haitian like that.
i wish the futur we could help other resident without american visa be
eligible to this programm.

